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 Rou1i11g # •16 7~7 1 Resolution 
"'l'O: PRES WENT AUER1' W. BRO',N , #39 1970-1971 
FRO.~: THE FACULTY SB~ATll l!eetiog 'on".;, / r 7/ 
...-~e) 
Rl: X I. ~·oroal Resolution (,\ct ,of Oetorminatio 
II. RecOffllllendation (Urging the fitdess of) 
llt. Otucr (liotice., S<'.qucat? Reporc,i etc.) 
-tor .f. ll'Aao•tJ.no - tut tllo Spccul--.: Con.fa,,_ 
.,.,. k --· 4 l!Otioe to -4 pnoe,;opll Coar, ,o:i• - to .- .. 
to.U- - - "'ll,enfon, be it noo1ved that the fourth ""4 fifth lq of cl-• ol ucll -•er •u ba duipated. for ._w coafenDCM •r 
1tu.d<inte with -n of ti.. faculq, nd -tr•UCm on ~ prob1-I 
aoc1. n.1a t .. ,......i •r •-•o" l'.orru - ollCOlldaoi. The -• 
-· .,-. Tha ·- - the Mill ••:Ian .i.o. 
f" (0) Signed . \._ ~ 
(For th~ Senate) Date Sent~/f7/ 
1'0, THE FACULTY SPl<1,Tli 
PROM: PRES IOF.KT A1,8!RT W. B!Ull/N 
RE: t. DECISION AND ,.1CTION TAK.El\ O)f PORX.'U. RCSOLUTtON 
0. .Accepted . Effective Dat.e. __ -=,5'-'/"1-"<3.,f_,Ju{'---- --------
b. DofL•rri!d for discussion with thiJ, Faculty Sen4te 011, ______ _ 
c. llnacceptablc for the re@floO& conta.-Lned in the att3ched c..xpla.nation 
Oistrlbution Dat:e: \ X)13t/7t 
Date Received by tho Senace:. ______ _ 
 11hcrcnsJ n~ny Br~ck~?rt &tu~o-nts encounter 
I 
scri~us prob lc~s in solccting ~n~ enrolling io 
ccursee e~itdble t o their oducncicnel pur,,oses 
~oc~uso they hevc tnadc~uate inforoetion and 
advice on courses; an1 
~'hereas, in m,3.ny cases, 6tudent~ oey o~tnin 
the bosc infott.at:ion on CQurses by llttcnd.ing eev• 
eral early meetings of th.in; nnd 
Whar~e, in cany ctis:es, the studc.nt My ol:-
tnin cha best oc~vico. on those 1;rC'blOt:?s by con-
eul.tfn~ c;,r,r opr;Letc ocnbors of the f ,icolty Dnd 
adn1nia crnt1t)n nfter h,ivtng tttte.ndod tboso cnurso 
seiu.1ions; 
'therefor~. t,o it here.by rasolvc:d that th.c 
foorth nncl fifth dfty of cl."'lsscn rf cuch soneater 
&hzll he dosi.rtnr t el for speci~l confcrcncos hy 
stu(.onts with ceri~ors of t he faculty and adninis-
trr.ti c:n en these. ;,rC'lt:-lllt:..CJ; and 
Thet , ell fnculty ~enDors shn..11 be ~v~ila~lo 
ft1r such c<:11fcn:~nce.fl in their offic(!O b~tWOQO 9 £!. ,n, 
11nd 5 r,.n. e n thc:no dnys , .:?X<:i:!;>t while r.taatins 
clnosoo; r.nd 
Tht>.t , ~11 fnculty riar:-:bors shflll hivo spcciril 
cnnsidor~tion tn ntudcnc requests co bo a~sent 





conferonca if tho conforcoco unnv~i <lr..lly; CC'lntliets 
with~ spocinl cl~so; eru1 
Tbat, nil ~ppropriato t".C"'l~or s of the cnller..o: 
adcinistrAti~n ahall be avail~hle for s uch c~nfcr-
ence.s dutinc re&uler officG h~urs; nnd 
That. special ccnatdoration ahnll bQ ~ivon to 
requests for l a te enrnlloonts in and withdra~~ls 
f r oc, c~ursos es a result ~f cl\.,so c~nfor 0nces; 
t',Od 
Thet , ell rw..rtbers of thG Brf.'lckport Collerc 
<:O!"IM.unity shr.11 con:-,creta in evary v~y ">C&sibla 
and ~ive nll possible cnnstructivo ntt~ntion to 
n..~kin~ this d~y of alvisoncnt conferences~ 
successful effort co allevi-,to tho rrr.itli:a."'UI) of 
curricular disor!ontr.tion, confusi~n, ~nd 
alio1\1ttion tht1t t1ffoct nr.ny students • 
